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MAINE
S T A T E
FA IR
M ember of National Trotting Assn.
TH U R SD A Y , SEPT. 7 ,  19 39
R a ce  P ro g ra m
RACE OFFICIALS
Edwin Keller Starter
Robert Johnson Presiding Judge
F. M. Simmons “
L. R. Penney Timer
R. H. Letourneau “
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated under the Supervision of 
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Miles Mank
Harold Pelley Milton Hancock
Mutuel Windows Open, 12:30 P. M .
Post Time, 1:30 P. M.
Price 15 cents
N O T IC E :— A ll horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after which 










D R IV E R S  and 
COLORS
8405 1 Calumet Dauntless b.h.  Bolducby Truax  Black 
L. Claire, New Bedford, Mass.
2
Twinkle br.g.  Phalen 
by Volomite  Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
8410 3 Calumet Bassett br.g.  Clukey by Belwin Maroon-Green 
Fred Carini. Rockland, Maine
8411 4 O. C. McGregor b.g. Chappelle by McGregor the Great Green-Black 
Leroy H. Taylor, Kennebunk, Maine
8412 5 Musette ch.m.  Burlingame by Senator  Purple-Gray 
R. L. & W. H. Smith, Greenville, N.C.
8413 6 Sequence b.m . Houghtonby McGregor the Great  Maroon 
W. Houghton, Lebanon, N. H.
2nd R A C E
Second Half Daily Double
Classified Pace 
8414 1 Jolly Worthy ch.g.  Brown  Osgoodby Boyd Worthy Tan 
E. L. Osgood, Rochester, N.H. 
8415 2 Dolly Yvonne b.m.  Chappelle by Bonnycastle  Green-Black 
Bell Bros., Marion, Ohio
8416 3 Louise Scott b.m.  Phalen by Highland Scott Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
8420 4
Joe Direct b.g. Wathen 
by Napoleon Direct Gold-Brown 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
8421 5
Raymond J. blk.g. Church
by Wy-Dryad Brown-Gold 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
8422 6 Dick Hal b.g.  Jordan by Wayne Hal  Green-White 
Malcolm & Harriman, Augusta, Maine
8423 7
Calumet Dime b.g. Gilman 
by Guy Abbe  Gold-Green 
D. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.




P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r i v e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
8424 1 Ed. Jr. b.g. Eastman by Guy Richards Brown 
D. Eastman, Cornish, Me.
8425 2 Honey Volo  Clark by Black-White 
Clark, Agent
8426 3 Demand Money ch.s.  Wathen by Guy Abbe  Gold-Brown 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
8430 4 Vitamine T. ch.g.  Drake by Tilworthy Maroon-Gold 
Dr. H. B. Keirstead, Presque Isle, Maine
8431 5 Henry C. b.g.  Churchby Luzerne  Gold-Brown 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
8432 6 Pal.O-Mine Jr. b.g. Bond by Pal-O-Mine  Blue-Yellow 
A. Allen, Lewiston, Maine
8433 7 Scotch Hanover b.g.  Rice by Scotland  Green-Gold 
Dr. Foss, Brocton, Mass.
8434 8 Hester Dillon b.m. Reed by Nelson Dillon  Red-Black 
R. G. Reed, Wilmont, N. H.
8435 9 Galnt Ldybr.m by Gallant Guy Green 
Ed. Gray, Agent, Gorham, Maine
8436 10 Holiday b.f. Brown by Tillworthy Tan 
J. Brown, Agt.
4th R A C E  
Classified Trot 
8440 1 O. C. MCGREGORJLC h ap p elle
8441 2 TWINKLE  Phalen
8442 3 CALUMET BASSETTC lu k ey
8443 4 CALUMET DAUNTLESS B old u c
8444 5 MUSETTE B urlingam e
8445 6 SEQUENCE  H o u g h to n






D R IV E R S  and 
CO LO RS
8446 1 DO LLY YVONNE C h ap p elle
8450 2 RAYMOND J.  C h u rch
8451 3 JO LLY W O RTHY B row n
8452 4 LOUISE SCOTT  P halen
8453 5 DICK H A L Jordan
8454 6 CALUM ET DIME  G ilm an
8455 7 JOE DIRECT W a th e n
6th R A C E
Classified Trot
8456 1 HENRY C.  C h u rch
8460 2 gallant lady G ray
8461 3 VITAM INE T.  D rake
8462 4 ED. JR.  Eastm an
8463 5 HONEY V O LO  C lark
8464 6 HESTER DILLON  R eed
8465 7 DEMAND MONEY W a th e n
8466 8 S C OTCH HA N O VER R ice
8470 9 PA L O ’MINE JR.  B ond
8 4 7 1 10 HO LLIDA Y  Brow n






D R IV E R S  and 
COLORS
8472 1 Twinkle br.g. Phalen by Volomite Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
8473 2 Calumet Bassett br.g. Clukeyby Belwin Maroon-Green 
Fred Carini, Rockland, Maine
8474 3 Calumet Dauntless b.h.  Bolducby Truax  Black 
L. Claire, New Bedford, Mass.
8475 4 O. C. McGregor b.g.  Chappelle by McGregor the Great  Green-Black 
Leroy H. Taylor, Kennebunk, Maine
8476 5 Sequence b.m.  Houghtonby McGregor the Great  Maroon 
W. Houghton, Lebanon, N. H.
8480 6 Musette ch.m. Burlingameby Senator  Purple-Gray 
R. L. & W. H. Smith, Greenville, N.C.
8th R A C E
Classified Pace 
8481 1 Jolly Worthy ch.g.   Brownby Boyd Worthy  Tan
E. L. Osgood, Rochester, N.H.
8482 2 Dolly Yvonne b.m.  Chappelle by Bonnycastle  Green-Black 
Bell Bros., Marion, Ohio
8483 3 Joe Direct b.g.  Wathen by Napoleon Direct  Gold-Brown 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
8484 4 Calumet Dime b.g. Gilman by Guy Abbe Gold-Green 
D. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
8485 5 Dick Hal b.g.  Jordan by Wayne Hal  Green-White 
Malcolm &  Harriman, Augusta, Maine
8486 6 Louise Scott b.m.  Phalen by Highland Scott  Blue-White 
James Phalen, New Market, N.H.
8490 7
Raymond J. blk.g.  Church
by Wy-Dryad  Brown-Gold 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y .
9th R A C E
Classified Trot
M u t u e l
N o .
P o s t  a n d  
A r m  N o .
D r i v e r s  a n d  
C o l o r s
8491 1 Ed. Jr. b . g .   Eastman by Guy Richards Brown 
D. Eastman, Cornish, Me.
8492 2 Pal.O-Mine Jr. b.g. Bond by Pal-O-Mine Blue-Yellow 
A. Allen, Lewiston, Maine
8493 3 Vitamine T. ch.g. Drake by Tilworthy  Maroon-Gold 
Dr. H. B. Keirstead, Presque Isle, Maine
8494 4 Demand Money ch.s.  Wathen by Guy Abbe  Gold-Brown 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield, Maine
8495 5 Scotch Hanover b.g. Rice by Scotland Green-Gold 
Dr. Foss, Brocton, Mass.
8496 6 G a l l a n t  Lady br.m. Gray by Gallant Guy Green 
Ed. Gray, Agent, Gorham, Maine
8500 7 Honey Volo   Clark by Black-White 
Clark, Agent
8501 8 --------- Dillon b.m. Reed by Nelson Dillon Red-Black 
R. G. Reed, Wilmont, N. H.
8502 9 Holiday b.f. Brown by Tillworthy Tan 
J. Brown, Agt.
8503 10 Henry C. b.g. Churchby Luzerne Gold-Brown 
Church Bros., Cambridge, N.Y.
Pari-Mutuel Rules
M AIN E STATE R ACIN G  COM MISSION
•
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corre­
sponds with the number on your program. 
No changes made after you leave the window.
All winning Pari Mutuel Tickets are pay­
able immediately after the race to which the 
ticket relates has been run, the winning horses 
announced and the price displayed upon the 
Mutuel Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the 
right to refuse payment of torn or mutilated 
tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets 
at the close of this meeting, same will be 
redeemed within period of ninety days at 
offices of the State Racing Commission, Au­
gusta, Me., otherwise, money will be forfeited 
and same will be returned to :—
ALL M AINE FAIR ASSOCIATION
